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Description of the service
Ty Gobaith is registered with Care Inspectorate Wales (CIW) to provide accommodation, 
care and support for up to six adults with mental health needs and acquired brain injury. At 
the time of this inspection, all the people living at Ty Gobaith were aged over 50 years. The 
home is a converted public house, close to Tonypandy’s amenities and public transport 
links. 

The registered provider is Accomplish Group Ltd, who have services across England and 
Wales. There is a nominated person (Responsible Individual) to oversee the service on 
behalf of the provider. There is a new manager in place at the service, who will officially 
take the management role as of 1 June 2019. They are registered with Social Care Wales 
as required.

Summary of our findings

1. Overall assessment
We found that Ty Gobaith has a staff group that are familiar with people living there 
and as such are able to provide support to them in their preferred way. There has 
been inconsistent leadership of the team, with three managers in post in the last year, 
which appears to have negatively affected the morale and confidence of the staff 
members. However, on the day of our visit we met with the new manager, who has an 
action plan in place 

2. Improvements
This is the first inspection following registration under Regulation and Inspection of 
Social Care (Wales) Act 2016.

3. Requirements and recommendations 
We identified two areas in which we did not feel that the service was meeting their 
legal requirements. This was in relation to:

- supervision given to care workers, and 
- training of care workers. 

We have also made additional recommendations to promote good practice. Further 
information about this can be found in section five of this report. 
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1. Well-being 

Summary

We found people at Ty Gobaith are treated in a warm and friendly manner, and are 
encouraged to be as independent as they wish to be. Routines are flexible, and activities 
are tailored to the requests of the residents where possible. 

Our findings

People feel valued because the manager and support workers show them warmth and 
respect. 
The manager told us they were considering referrals for a vacancy at Ty Gobaith, but that 
their main priority was compatibility with those people already living in the home, and they 
did not want the calm atmosphere to be disrupted. All of the current residents are aged over 
50 years, and so the age of any new residents could affect their compatibility with the 
others. Two support workers we spoke to described the home as being a good place to 
work, with residents that got on well. Interactions between residents and support workers 
on the day of our visit were informal and friendly; warm and respectful. 
Overall, we found the friendly approach shown to people at Ty Gobaith allows them to feel 
valued and is beneficial to their wellbeing. 

Care workers encourage resident engagement in daily household activities, as well as 
pursuing their own individual interests. 
In discussion with the manager and one support worker, we were told that the residents at 
Ty Gobaith had become accustomed to having things done for them instead of being 
encouraged to do as much for themselves as they can. The manager advised that the 
‘active support’ model showed care workers how to promote independence within individual 
capabilities, and is planning to place more emphasis on this in the future. On the day we 
visited, two residents were assisting support workers to hang the laundry out. Residents are 
encouraged to participate in house meetings, with requests made for agenda items and 
picture sheets used to aid communication. Two support workers told us that they felt there 
were enough staff to enable flexibility in routines and activity timetables. All residents had 
bus passes and care workers support them to access public transport, or drive them in the 
community. On the day we visited, we saw two residents have 1:1 time with a care worker, 
as well as group time in communal areas. 
We conclude that residents have opportunity to express interest and engage in day-to-day 
activities in the home and in the community. 
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2. Care and Development 

Summary

Overall, people receive support which is guided by other professionals involved in their 
care. The model of support currently being used for the residents needs to be amended to 
provide more tailored support, and ensure progress is tracked. Medication is administered 
as prescribed. 

Our findings

Ty Gobaith enables people to be supported and guided by their relevant multidisciplinary 
team.
We sampled two residents’ care files and clinical files and saw records of contact with 
multidisciplinary professionals, such as social workers and GPs. We saw one resident’s 13 
week initial review had been attended by their social worker, and the other resident’s last 
six monthly review had been attended by Community Psychiatric Nurse and Consultant. 
Support workers supported one resident to attend a monthly outpatient’s clinic and note in 
the contact sheets any issues discussed with the clinic team at those appointments. The 
manager advised they had some concerns over the decreasing mobility of a resident as Ty 
Gobaith has a steep set of internal stairs. We were told that they had discussed this with 
the provider’s in-house clinical team, who offered guidance. The manager reported their 
concerns to the resident’s care co-ordinator for review. At the time of our visit, a Consultant 
review was due a few days later and the resident we spoke to was aware of this and eager 
to see them and be involved in the review. 
From this information, we conclude that people are supported to access appropriate 
multidisciplinary input to their care.

Care documentation does not always provide the information required to ensure people 
receive the right care at the right time. 
In one care file we sampled, we saw that the provider’s ‘recovery star’ model was being 
used as the template for assessment and review. However, it was noted that the 
progression towards independent living, which the recovery star is used to track, was not a 
priority for this resident. We discussed this with the manager and they explained that the 
provider’s ‘active support’ model would actually be a more appropriate template for the 
current care and support required by some of the residents in Ty Gobaith, and they had 
arranged for the staff team to have further training in this model in order to successfully 
apply its principles to the support they are providing. One care file noted that a resident 
required their blood pressure to be checked by support workers, which they are not trained 
to do and therefore we recommended was removed from the file (see medication section 
below). Another resident with specialist support needs,, who had only lived in the home for 
a few months, had received a formal 13 week initial review, but monthly support plan 
reviews had not been completed. Additional training on these specialist needs had not yet 
been completed (see Leadership and Management section)..
We conclude that care documentation and knowledge of support models requires 
strengthening to ensure people are supported in a tailored and individual way.
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Support workers ensure that medication is appropriately stored, administered as 
prescribed, and recorded. 
During our inspection visit, one support worker took us through the process of receiving, 
administering and recording medication according to service policy. We saw that the 
majority of medication is dispensed in blister packs, which minimises human error in 
administration. Short course medication was counted on arrival and recorded as PRN (as 
needed). The reason for giving PRN and the effectiveness was also recorded as required. 
Signatures to confirm medication had been taken are audited weekly to ensure there were 
no gaps, which would indicate an error. There were no residents at Ty Gobaith who were 
prescribed controlled drugs, however the care worker was able to tell us the procedure for 
these also. One care file we sampled noted that a blood pressure monitor was purchased in 
order for regular checks of a residents’ blood pressure. This monitor was in the locked 
medication room. The support worker confirmed to us that this monitor is not used, as the 
staff at Ty Gobaith are not trained to make clinical judgements based on blood pressure 
readings. We recommended that the blood pressure monitor is disposed of and the care file 
amended to state that blood pressure is not to be taken unless by a medically trained 
person. This is monitored at a monthly outpatients clinic that the resident attends.
Therefore, we conclude, that safe systems are in place for medication administration. 
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3. Environment 

Summary

Ty Gobaith offers residents a safe and secure environment. However, the home is currently 
in the process of a schedule of reorganisation and refurbishment to improve the use and 
appearance of rooms in the home.

Our findings

Some areas of Ty Gobaith would benefit from reorganisation to make better use of the 
space, and redecoration is required. 
On the day of our visit, we noted that some furniture had been moved and was being 
temporarily stored in other rooms in Ty Gobaith. The manager advised that she had 
completed a plan of room changes in the home to make the space safer and more effective. 
For example, the room used for sleep-in care workers had been moved to make them more 
comfortable, the manager’s office was being moved downstairs to be more accessible to 
care workers and residents, and the medication room was being moved to give more space 
for storage. In addition, we noted a number of areas of wear and tear that required 
redecoration, and some flooring in the lounge that had warped and needed replacing. The 
manager showed us the requests for maintenance jobs and all these items had already 
been identified. We were told that these jobs had been authorised but needed to be 
scheduled.
Therefore, we conclude that the maintenance schedule outlined by the manager should be 
completed to maximise the safety of the environment and the overall look and feel of the 
home. 

Ty Gobaith provides a safe and secure environment. 
The front door to Ty Gobaith is locked, and visitors are greeted by a support worker on 
arrival. There was a visitors’ book for visitors to sign in and out. People who live at Ty 
Gobaith have appropriate Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) in place, and we saw 
evidence of recorded discussions between support workers and residents about leaving the 
house either with staff support, or independently for an agreed length of time as part of an 
agreed care plan. We saw bedrooms were personalised, and communal areas gave 
opportunity for people to spend time together or on their own. As described above, there 
were numerous flights of stairs inside the property, which means it would not be suitable for 
people with mobility difficulties. We saw evidence of safety checks being completed up to 
date, such as testing electrical appliances, gas safety and legionella. Plumbers, 
electricians, decorators and handymen were provided by a service that is contracted for 24 
hour response, and so any issues are prioritised and resolved accordingly. Fire equipment 
was regularly tested and evacuation drills were completed. 
From this we conclude that people can feel safe and comfortable living in Ty Gobaith. 
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4. Leadership and Management 

Summary

The team of care workers at Ty Gobaith have lacked consistent leadership over the last 
year. A new, permanent manager is in post and has already begun to make changes in the 
organisation of the team and oversight of care being provided. This appears to have had a 
positive impact on staff morale and reassurance for residents. The Responsible Individual 
has fulfilled their legal requirements. 

Our findings

Support workers benefit from a more robust and stable management team that provides 
guidance and support. 
There have been two registered managers and a trainee, temporary manager at Ty Gobaith 
since January 2018. At the time of our inspection visit, the manager role had been taken 
over by a manager of another service within Accomplish Group Ltd, who was familiar with 
Ty Gobaith and the improvements that needed to be made. The manager said that they 
have appointed a deputy manager and a senior care worker, both of whom she has worked 
with before and are current employees of the provider. One support worker told us that they 
feel they more like a team now, and “know what they are doing”. Support workers have also 
been assigned functional roles by the manager, which gives them individual areas of 
professional responsibility and autonomy. The feedback we received is that this has 
boosted the morale of the team as a whole. Two support workers told us that they found the 
manager to be very approachable and pro-active; “can’t fault her at all, she has done loads 
here already”. 
Our findings show that leadership and management has been strengthened on appointment 
of the current manager, and this has had a positive effect on the staff team as a whole. 

Support workers are safely recruited and vetted, however people cannot be confident that 
they are being cared for by appropriately trained and supervised staff members. 
We sampled three staff personnel files and found they contained all the required 
recruitment information and checks, as well as current Disclosure and Barring record 
checks. We spoke with the manager and two support workers who advised that due to a 
number of consecutive temporary managers, support workers had not received regular 
supervision. From looking at the staff personnel files, we found that one support worker had 
not had a supervision session since they started post three months ago, and the other two 
support workers had not had supervisions since June 2018 and August 2018 respectively. 
Supervision in this context refers to 1:1 discussion between support workers and their line 
managers regarding any personal or professional issues, and future learning and 
development needs. Regular supervision sessions are essential for line managers to have 
oversight of any issues providing good care, and for support workers to feel supported in 
their roles. In addition, one support worker we spoke to said that the manager had told the 
staff group about a set of training courses that they had not previously been told they could 
access. The manager confirmed that this was the case, and they were now in the process 
of ensuring that all support workers were being booked on to the required specialist 
training, particularly around meeting the needs of a resident who had been at Ty Gobaith 
for a number of months. The manager did not have access to the training matrix at the time 
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of our visit, however from the conversations with the manager, support workers, and 
training certificates that were available to us, we concluded that the service had not met 
their legal requirements regarding specialist training. 
These findings indicate that immediate attention is required to improve the supervision and 
training of support workers, as this is not currently meeting regulations. However, we were 
reassured by the manager that there is an action plan already in place to achieve this, and 
as such we will not be issuing a non-compliance notice at this time. See section five for 
more details.

The provider has oversight of the quality of care in Ty Gobaith.
We were told that the Responsible Individual (RI) had completed their quality visits 
according to Regulation 73 requirements, as part of the Accomplish Care Ltd schedule of 
visits. The manager advised that they were not in post at the time of the last RI visit, and so 
had not been sent the report directly. The manager also praised the RI for their time and 
support given to them since starting their role at Ty Gobaith. There is a company-wide 
‘Quality of Care’ team, who were consulted for any issues around care, and had oversight 
of any incidents or accidents recorded via the provider’s electronic database. We were told 
they also liaised with the manager regarding any of these issues or concerns. The manager 
demonstrated good understanding of quality assurance reports and how these were to be 
completed based on these RI visits, and analysis of feedback from residents, staff, 
professionals and other stakeholders. We examined the statement of purpose, and found it 
to be largely reflective of the service currently being provided at Ty Gobaith. We discussed 
this with the manager and advised it required amendment to reflect the change in 
management structure in the home.
We conclude that the provider has oversight of the service being provided by Ty Gobaith, 
however this will be strengthened by the development of a good relationship with the new 
management team. 
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5. Improvements required and recommended following this inspection

5.1  Areas of non compliance from previous inspections

This was the first inspection visit completed since Ty Gobaith registered under 
Regulation and Inspection of Social Care (Wales) Act 2016.

5.2  Areas of non compliance from this inspection
We found that the service was not meeting their legal requirements in the following 
areas: 

Regulation 36 (2) (c)- The service provider must ensure that any person working at the 
service receives appropriate supervision and appraisal 

Regulation 36 (2) (e)- The service provider must ensure that any person working at the 
service receives specialist training as appropriate. 

We had reassurances from the manager that these two areas were being addressed as 
a priority and feedback from care workers was of positive change, and did not see any 
evidence of negative impact on residents, so we will not be issuing notices at this time. 
Both supervision and training will be followed up at Ty Gobaith’s next inspection. 

5.3  Recommendations for improvement
We made the following recommendations to promote good practice: 

- Maintenance schedule to be completed regarding re-decoration, repurposing rooms 
and laying new flooring

- Care documentation to be re-written to follow template of ‘Active Support’ model 
rather than ‘Recovery Star’ model 

- Ensure care plan is clear that clinical judgements based on blood pressure readings 
can only be made by a community nurse or doctor

- Statement of Purpose to be updated with new manager’s details and management 
structure in the home
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6. How we undertook this inspection 
We completed a full, unannounced inspection of the service on 23 May 2019. 
We considered the following information in collating evidence for this report:

- Examination of all the information about the service held by CIW
- Visual examination of the home environment
- Examination of all the documentation relating to two residents’ including care 

documents, health documents, and daily records
- Examination of all the documentation relating to three staff members including 

recruitment, training and supervision
- Examination of staff rotas, team meeting minutes and house meeting minutes
- Examination of maintenance records and checks, including fire safety checks 
- Examination of documents relating to medication administration 
- Discussion with two residents, two support workers, and the manager of the service

Further information about what we do can be found on our website: 
www.careinspectorate.wales

http://www.careinspectorate.wales/




About the service

Type of care provided Care Home Service

Service Provider Accomplish group ltd

Manager

Registered maximum number of 
places

6

Date of previous Care Inspectorate 
Wales inspection First inspection since re-registration under 

Regulation and Inspection of Social Care 
(Wales) Act 2016.

Dates of this Inspection visit 23/05/2019

Operating Language of the service English

Does this service provide the Welsh 
Language active offer?

No

Additional Information:

This is a service that does not provide an 'Active Offer' of the Welsh language. This is 
because it is situated in a primarily English speaking area and at present does not have any 
Welsh speaking residents.  We recommend that the service provider considers Welsh 
Government’s ‘More Than Just Words follow on strategic guidance for Welsh language in 
social care’.  

Date Published 12/07/2019



No noncompliance records found in Open status.


